
PEOPLE OF THE DAY.
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Loxrin A. Thorsten, who had mach
to do with drafting tho Hawaiian an¬
nexation treaty now before tho senate,hail been an active, promoter of tho an¬
nexation scheme ever since tho Kanaka
monarchy was overthrown. At tho time
Of tho revolution which deposed QueenXdliuokalani, he was ono of the lendinglawyers in Honolulu and took uu active
part in tho revolt as well ns in tho or-

LORRlN A. T1IURSTON.

gnnizntiou of tho Dolo government. Ho
was chairman of tho committeo which
the revolutionists scut to Washington
and was premier of tho first revolution¬
ary cabinet in 1888. Ho wns also scut
as minister to the United States until
returned ns persona non grata by Socro-
tary Gresham. Mr. Thurston was born
in Hawnii und his parents wero Ameri¬
can missionaries. Threo years ago ho
married Hurriet W. Porter of St. Jo¬
seph, Mich., whom ho met in San Fran¬
cisco.

Minister to Spain.
General Stewart L. Woodford, who

as minister to Spain will have his offi¬
cial residence in Madrid for tho next
few years, is a man who a dozen years
ago was very prominent in public life,
bnt who of late has been nioro engrossed
by hiB extensive business interests. In
1876 General Woodford wns a candidate
for tho vico presidential nomination.
Ho received fiG votes in tho convention,

GENERAL STEWART L. WOODFORD.
bnt withdrew in favor of Wheeler. Gen¬
eral Stewart wns born in New York
city C2 years ago. Ho was educated at
Columbia collcgo and was a rising
young lawyer when tho campaign of
i860 opened. Ho was n dclogato to tho
national Republican convention which
nominated Lincoln. In 1802 ho entered
tho Union Army as a captain, and after
brilliant Kervioc- resigned his cominis-

ston m lKüö, coming but u~ colonel with
a brevet of brigadier geiioral. Iu 18G15
bo was elected lirutcuaut governor of
Now York Btnto und was afterward an
unsuccessful candidate for governor.
Ho served one term iu congress nud
held sQvcrnl important offices. Ho 1ms
been n successfulluwycr for many yours
and bus mndo a comfortable fortune.

Bishop Cheney's Revolt.
Bishop Cheney of Chicago, who has

lately attracted considerable attention
by resigning from tbo general council
of the Reformed Episcopal church
because that body voted against tho
wearing of while surplices in tbo pul¬
pit, is ono of the most distinguished di-

UISIIOI" CUES'ET.
vines in tho west. He has been tbo pas¬
tor of a prominent Chicago church for
87 years and lias a wide reputation as
an eloquent pulpit orator. As Bishop
Cheney has a number of followers who
uro bound to wear tho white surplice or
nouo at all, this incident indicates a

split in tho chinch. The bishop is quite
equal to leading such a movement, for
ho was ono of those who wero the lead¬
ers in tbo revolt of 1873, when tbo Re¬
formed Episcopal church was founded.
Bishop Cheney was born iu Cunandai-
gua, N. Y., in 1830 and has boon in tho
ministry for 40 years.

An Explanation.
"Doctor," asked the seeker nftor

knowledge of the clergymau, -"why do
peoplo get on their knees to prny in¬
stead of standing?"
"They want to savo their soles," re¬

plied the clover minister..Harlem Life.

Misunderstood.

Farmer Ontuiu.Bring mo snni more,
coin.

Waiter.Hey?
Fanner Oathin.No! Corn, gol dem

ye!.Up to Date.
Center* of Student Dueling

The universities of Gotttngcn und Jenr,
arc in close competition for tho doubt¬
ful honor of being tlio center of Gorman
student dueling. In Güttingen not c

day passes that a duol Is not fought.
Not long sinua 12 duels with more or loss-
serious results were fought thero withll)
21 hours; the record at Jena is 21 wltbls
the Bume length u( tlmu.

Tho best dauccrs are said to bo tho
Americans and Russians. French uml
Italians, however, posture better.

MONEY FOR EVERYBODY.
Object of a Petition Pieseated by Con¬

gressman Ermentrout.
Washington, July 8..Congressman

Ermentrout presented in the Hoc so to¬
day a batch of petitions und memorials,
tho most remarkable one being that of A.
M. Campbell, "g»neral manager of the
American Anti-Usury Association," with
headquarters at Catasauqtta, Pa.,in favor
of the issuance by .the Secretary of the
Treasury of $2,000,000,000 of Treasury
notes, to be loaned without interest to
States, counties, municipalities und indi¬
vidual citizens of the United States on

proper security.

CORONATION SERVICES.
Tenure of Land on Condition of Personal

Duty to tho Sovereign,
Florence Hayward desoribes Queen

Victoria's coronation roll in Tho Cen¬
tury. Tho writer says:

After tolling how tho privy council
was formed into a commission "to hear
tho petitions of tbo lords, great men,
nobles, knights and other with regard
to services, duties, attendances, offices,
feos mid rights connected with tho cerc-
inouy of coronation," tho roll states
what these petitions were, or at least
such of them us wcro grunted.
Ono was that tho Duke of Norfolk,

who claimed "tho right to find for tbo
queen on her day of coronation a glovo
for her majesty's right hand and to sup¬
port tbo queen's right arm on tbo smuo

day as long as her majesty shall hold
in her hand tho royul scepter, tho peti¬
tioner holding tbo niauor of Worksop
by tbo aforesaid serviooa." In other
words, if tho Duke of Norfolk had
failed to provido tho glovo or to support
her majesty's arm at that particular
timo his owuorship of Worksop manor
would havo been invalidated and the
property havo rovcrted to tho orown.

Another petition was Klint of Barbara,
Baroness Grey do Ruthyn, who, as the
head of her family, claimed tho right to
carry the great spurs before her mujesty
on tho day of her corouution and asked
that Goorgc, Lord Byron, be appointed
her dopnty for tho performance of that
duty.

Yet another was that of Francis,
twelfth earl of Huntingdon. Tho earl¬
dom of Huntingdon had remained sus¬
pended for many years owing to the
tenth earl dying without issue. When,
howover, this twolfth in tho lino of suc¬
cession succeeded iu establishing, ns 11
descendant of tho second earl, his right
to tho peerage, he also claimed tho right
to carry ono of tho four swords of state
in tho coronation procession, this, as
well as other duties and services con¬
nected with the ceremony, being the
condition of his tenure of lauds. Small
wonder, then, that in announcing the
omission of the procession it was im¬
portant to set forth also that tho uon-
perforuiunco of duties connected with it
nhoiild entail no forfeitures.

Ilncl ut the Start.

Napoleon would hive been a disnnl
failure as a racing cyclist. It is said bo
was so self possessed that "not even
the sound of a pistol fluni close to bis
ear could make him start.".Chicago

ilon't Tolmrro Spit slid Smoke Yuur Life Amy.
To quit tobacco easily and forever, bo mag

nelic. full of lifo, nervo and vigor, take No-To-
üae, the wonder-worker, that makes weak men
strong. All druggists, GOc or SI. Cure guaran¬
teed. Uooklct and sample free. Address
Sterling Itomcdy Co., Chicago or New York.

Breakfast, 2.1 cents; dinner, 25 cents;
supper 25 cents. Meal tickets, $-1. J.
J. Catogni's restaurant.

TO CUKE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.

All druggists refund the money if it fails
to cure. 25c.For salo by Johnson cc John¬
son.

We to-day inaugurate a -clearance sale- .that eclipses all previous
ales by offering about 300 Men's Suits that sold from $7.50 to $10,
not many of any style, and to close these lots quickly we give you
your choice for $5. Sizes Avill soon be missing; hurry !

Men's Fine Worsteds that were $10 to ?20 are now reduced at
least one-third from former prices.

A Great Trouser Sale.
We mean to close out our stock'of Trousers if-low: prices talk.

All wool Trousers that were $2.50 now $1.50. Other lots $2 now $1.
Other lots $3.50 now $2. Other lots $5 now $3.50. If you are

seeking Trousers at a low price you want to see us.

Boys' and Children's Suits.
Lively selling in these goods the past few weeks; still.a good

assortment to select from. $2 Suits now $1. Other lots $3 now

$2. Other lots $4 now $3. Other lots $5 now $3.50.

Children's Wash Suits 50 cents up.
You can keep cool in Crash Suits, Serge Suits and Alpaca

Coats and Vests.
Men and boys will find plenty to choose from and our price,

as usual, low.
To be comfortable wear our Shirts.a great stock to select

from; our prices will be found right.50c up for [good fittiu<r
Shirts.

Bicycle Suits and Pants, Golf Hose, Belts and Caps.
.-

THE SQUARE DEALING

Su&her Law Lectures
uxiVEHsrrv op vikuinia.

July I |o Ann. H, I8V7 Course includes lecture* by
Mr Justice llurlun, of U Hunrenie Court. B'oi
gutalOKtie, address It. C MINOR, Uterrtarxi,

CbarlotteflvUle, Va,

UHIYLRSITYOFVIRGIHU
charlottesville, va.

Letters, Science, Law, Medicine, Engineering.
Srttulou lifglllH 15tU September.

Tuition In Academical Schools free to Vir-
{luinus. For catalogues address

o. B. BARRINGER. Chairman.

CATOGNI BROS.,
-JIANUFA3TÜREH9 AND DBALBHS IN-

ROUGH AND FINISHED PINE LUMBER.
Mouldings, Brackels, Shingles, Laths, Lime, Cement, Plaster,

Hair, Bricks, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Etc., Etc.
Office 1 10 Campbell St. 'Phone 1 74.

BALANCE OF THIS WEEK.
There are lots of choice lengths here in Lawns, Dimities, Organdies, White Goods, Black

Goods, Black and Colored Woolens, Prints, Dress Linings, etc , etc , etc. About half price the
rule.

The next few days will wind up the Shirt Waists and Ladies* Wrappers. Shirtwaists
$1 to $2 each are going at 58c.

House Wrappers worth $ 1 and $ 1 50 are going for a choice at 69c.

COMB' IN EVERY DAY AND SEE THE NEW ADDITIONS TO THE LINES.

s &


